
A Message From Pastor Emily… November 2022 
Praise the Lord!! How good it is to sing praises to our God:  

for God is gracious, and a song of praise is fitting. 
Psalm 147:1  

      Praise the Lord indeed! As I write this, we are planning on celebrating the 505th 
year of the Reformation, 40 years of Glory of God Lutheran Church in Wheat Ridge, 
Colorado, and the great payoff! God indeed does need praise as do you people of God. I 
rejoice as I honor and remember all of you supporting this ministry at  
12200 West 38th Ave. 
      Five years ago, several hands made 500 paper cranes which still bless and grace 
our narthex. The crane is the sacred bird in Japan, and lives for 100 years. Perhaps 
Glory of God will be a presence for at least 100 years! 

      I have a beautiful book sharing inspiring stories about hymns and praise songs. One of my favorite hymns is:  
Now Thank We All Our God, ELW #840.  I would like to share some background on this hymn with you. This is the most 
widely sung hymn in Germany behind, A Mighty Fortress. 
      “The hymn was forged in the crucible of the 30 Years War. Pastor Martin Rinkart was the only Pastor in the walled 
city of Eilenberg. Many refugees fled there hoping the walls would protect them, only to have the city overrun by Swedes, 
Austrians, and then Swedes again. In the crowded conditions, hunger, and plagues were chronic problems. In 1637 Pastor 
Rinkart conducted funerals for 5,000 residents including his wife. So, when he prays, ‘Guide us when perplexed’, he is not 
talking about minor inconveniences.       
  Yet thanksgiving erupts from this stately song. The tune by Johann Cruger, was introduced with the text in 1644 
while the war still raged. It has a majesty and resolve that few other works can match. We can thank God even during the 
most trying times. We can know that God is with us in this world and the next.”    (Complete Book of Hymns: 
Tyndale:2006, page 639). 
     Now thank we all our God for all that lies ahead this day and this month as we honor the many hands that having been 
doing God’s work and will continue to do so for many years to come. 
      Now thank we all our god with hearts and hands and voices, who wondrous things has done, in whom this world 
rejoices!! 
    Praise God with a thankful heart! Alleluia! 
         With a grateful heart, 
                Pastor Emily 
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November 
Prayer  
Families 

Nov. 3 Tammy Kinney 

Nov. 4 Nita Barchus 

Nov. 10 Christine Jessop 

Nov. 11 Audrey Strickert 

Nov. 12 Abbey Esbenson 

Nov. 13 Kim Hornecker 

Nov. 16 Roz Kueter 

Nov. 17 Rick Johnson 

Nov. 20 Chuck Rasey 

Nov. 23 Tiffany Bachmann 

Nov. 28 Gary McCulloch 

Nov. 6 
Henderson, Honold,  

Hornecker, Hornecker 

Nov. 13 
 Jessop, Johnson,  
Kinney, Kirkland 

Nov. 20 
 Kraxberger, Kubasta,  

Link, Linsenmeyer 

Nov. 27  
Losey, Lucas,  

Luchsinger, Lundgren 
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All Saint’s Sunday 
November 6, 2022 

On Sunday, November 6th we will be honoring all 
those who have gone on before.  Please feel free 
to make note of your love one(s) on the sign-up 
sheet in the fellowship hall.  This can be a loved 
one who has died in the last year or at any time.  

As we all know, grief has no timeline for 
remembrance. 

Thanksgiving Eve Worship 
November 23rd at 6:00 PM 

Holden Evening Prayer Worship

GOG’S SEMI-ANNUAL  
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING  
Sunday, November 13th at 10:15 AM.   

All are welcome to join in-person or via Zoom.  
The agenda and Zoom link  

were sent out on 10/30. 

Advent Decorating on November 20th!  
Following worship at 10:30 AM, we will begin 

decorating the Church for the season of 
Advent.  Many hands make light work,  
so we encourage everyone to join us.   

There will be snacks and fun! 
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Thank You Pizza Party! 
Tuesday, 11/15 at 6:00 PM in the 

fellowship hall! 
GOG’s Fall Festival was an absolute success and 

that is because of all of our volunteers and 
workers! We would like to invite everyone to join 

us for a pizza and ice cream party to say  
“thank you” and celebrate the amazing event 

YOU made possible! 

 Beth Swanson RN and Karen 
Setzer RN will be offering 

free blood pressure and foot 
care checks beginning in 

November  during fellowship 
time.  If you are interested, 

please meet them in the 
community room in the 

fellowship hall after worship! 
More details soon!

Beginning December 1st, GOG 
will begin hosting Al-Anon 

meetings each Thursday evening 
at 7:00 PM in our new 

 community room located  
inside the fellowship hall. 

Please see Beth Swanson for more 
information.
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 Join us on November 
14th at 11:30 AM for 
lunch and time with 

friends! 
ALL are welcome to join us.   

Please let Lynn Hornecker know if 
you plan to attend.

WE ARE IN GREAT NEED MORE THANKSGIVING BAGS FOR LUTHERAN 
FAMILY SERVICES ROCKY MOUNTAINS! We also desperately need $25.00 

gift cards as well to complete bags! Natalie Craig has the lists for either a 
traditional bag or a refugee bag, so please see her if you are wanting to 

participate. After you have finished shopping, please put your name on the 
item list and attach it to your bag, this way we can keep track of whose bags 

are accounted for.  All bags must be completed by November 13th. 

WE NEED  
YOUR HELP! 

GOG Book Club 
Book for November: 

An Invisible Thread 
by Laura Schroff and  

Alex Tresniowski 

Tuesday, November 29th at 7:00pm 
Via Zoom 

Zoom ID: 537 554 4490 
Passcode: 44364 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
 to our Technical Adminstrator 

Michael Taggart for his recent win 
at the Seedlings Film Festival!  
His film Hush Little Baby won 
best screenplay!  We are so 

proud of you, Michael! 

Join us for Bible 
Study in November! 

Tuesdays at 11:00 AM 
 in the fellowship hall! 

All are welcome to join! 

CONGRATULATIONS 
 to Megan Garcia for 
winning the Director’s 
Choice award for her 

artwork displayed at GOG’s 
Fall Festival!  Thank you for 
sharing your talent with us, 

Megan! 



 

Register for Nov 19th 
Here!

Register for Dec 17th 
Here!
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Grief and the Holidays Workshop 

with Allison Gary 

Join us Saturday November 19th or Saturday December 17th at  
8:30am PT/9:30am MST/10:30am CT/11:30am ET on Zoom! 

The holiday season can be difficult when you are grieving. No matter 
what you celebrate, it’s important to know that you aren’t alone. You can 
survive the holiday season in a way that allows you to be comfortable, to 
honor your grief and remember your loved one in ways that are helpful 
to you. This virtual workshop is a way to get some support and helpful 
tips when grieving around the holiday season. We will discuss coping 

with emotions, how to handle triggering traditions, and ways to 
navigate social and familial events.  

Suggested Donation: $20. Space is Limited. Registration is required.  

Register for Nov 19th Here! 

Register for Dec 17th Here! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NtcXQ_XydyYBYV28UKexAi_I8CPgygNc5evSg2GvtUZHQIZQCY0mX5jC-T40qBLtIKod73VQwI-jL-jKyF2GpVMX4dj4OB12uZtiM3HjU1Kw6r2IzdJRit0QRiam2Oy6cu2lmG60k2YU-yZe9YRxtTpWoZFnNQR5d2LhzOUuLJ5KUpGEuTFQRE6rCvnqQXdTWPkUcrKCdD4hTNKI5dMiyoVXL_E-iYEG&c=fnQmLKcB7H5BcbzVBSGIP8qJggioJ4kMEkHIc885l8LkTfNPvD6D0w==&ch=S05n8ULQBIRVn5WY63DpjLxesXuD719_MT0JDYIoqklgzMzfs_SYGA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NtcXQ_XydyYBYV28UKexAi_I8CPgygNc5evSg2GvtUZHQIZQCY0mX5jC-T40qBLtUDR2xl7gf5FEHET9i48Zcm6pmP9krYIUmXbohtajGSl8MWRA_EAvI5bU2GXImq0lve1J1xiz875mS1w2kNPdTHzBKKgqxwlw3Nzc_OaQQUj0OOq9OhJ2NZMsB1GviqJtfG6ByG4tgeDSOVNB4aQmzVRFh32TdjJQ&c=fnQmLKcB7H5BcbzVBSGIP8qJggioJ4kMEkHIc885l8LkTfNPvD6D0w==&ch=S05n8ULQBIRVn5WY63DpjLxesXuD719_MT0JDYIoqklgzMzfs_SYGA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NtcXQ_XydyYBYV28UKexAi_I8CPgygNc5evSg2GvtUZHQIZQCY0mX5jC-T40qBLtUDR2xl7gf5FEHET9i48Zcm6pmP9krYIUmXbohtajGSl8MWRA_EAvI5bU2GXImq0lve1J1xiz875mS1w2kNPdTHzBKKgqxwlw3Nzc_OaQQUj0OOq9OhJ2NZMsB1GviqJtfG6ByG4tgeDSOVNB4aQmzVRFh32TdjJQ&c=fnQmLKcB7H5BcbzVBSGIP8qJggioJ4kMEkHIc885l8LkTfNPvD6D0w==&ch=S05n8ULQBIRVn5WY63DpjLxesXuD719_MT0JDYIoqklgzMzfs_SYGA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NtcXQ_XydyYBYV28UKexAi_I8CPgygNc5evSg2GvtUZHQIZQCY0mX5jC-T40qBLtIKod73VQwI-jL-jKyF2GpVMX4dj4OB12uZtiM3HjU1Kw6r2IzdJRit0QRiam2Oy6cu2lmG60k2YU-yZe9YRxtTpWoZFnNQR5d2LhzOUuLJ5KUpGEuTFQRE6rCvnqQXdTWPkUcrKCdD4hTNKI5dMiyoVXL_E-iYEG&c=fnQmLKcB7H5BcbzVBSGIP8qJggioJ4kMEkHIc885l8LkTfNPvD6D0w==&ch=S05n8ULQBIRVn5WY63DpjLxesXuD719_MT0JDYIoqklgzMzfs_SYGA==
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GOG CRAFT GROUP 
will meet on  

11/7 and 11/21 at 10:00 AM 
 in the Fellowship Hall 

Come get your  
craft on! 

GOG, YOU WERE CAUGHT BEING AWESOME!   
Thank you to all who helped make our Reformation Sunday  

celebration so special! 

Thank you to Nancy and Kim Hornecker, Jan Bryson, Ali and Sean Arend, and Lynn 
and Mark Hornecker for the fabulous Reformation Sunday celebration meal! 

Thank you to Roz Kueter for the amazing organ music! 

Thank you to all GOG members who have been faithful servants to GOG,  
by lending your love, care, and support all these wonderful years! 

GOG FILM FESTIVAL 
Michael Taggart is in the process of 

putting together a Christian Film 
Festival at Glory of God. Please contact 

him at: tech@gloryofogdchurch.net  
if you would like to help. 

mailto:tech@gloryofogdchurch.net
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• Pastor Emily for her steadfast support of GOG and all of it’s people! 
• Fabulous music team; Roz Kueter, Jan Bryson, and the Praise Band!! 
• Michael Taggart for all the time, attention, and hard workd to make the Fall Festival happen! What a powerful time 

to be church and share with others ~ God’s love for ALL! 
• The craft group for ALL they do to support the members at GOG with the card ministry, the hats and scarves ministry, 

the rocks and bags for the scavenger hunt. The care they share with one another always. Thank you; Debbie Losey, 
Beverly Thompson, Nancy Harju, Audrey Strickert, Dianna Trepp, Belinda Lundgren, Natalie Craig, and June 
Marquez. 

• Nancy Hornecker for coordinating the fellowship time for the festival. 
• Monica, John, and Greg Pattison for arranging the supplies for the move in kits. 
• Natalie Craig for coordinating and delivering all our social ministry collections. 
• Ann Craig for leading the planning for the fall Women’s retreat. Debbie Losey, June Marquez and Natalie Craig for 

supporting her. 
• Marlene Baneck, Dianna Trepp, Debbie Losey, Kathryn Gault, and Norma Jean Luchsinger for all their wonderful 

support of the altar needs and Holy Communion each week. 
• Alison Bray for all she does to help GOG run so efficiently! Thank you for all your care  and support of Glory of God 

church family!  And all the support for the Fall Festival!! 
• All of you who love and support Glory of God with your time, your presence, your prayers, and your commitments! 

And all who worked on God’s Work Our Hands!! Nita Barchus, Monica and Greg Pattison, Ann and Natalie Craig, 
June Marquez, Joan and John Scott, Jebb Cardin, Earl and Connie Bartram, Judy and Juanita Linsenmeyer, and 
Megan Garcia and everyone who donated all the move in kits!! 

• Everyone who assisted with God Work Our Hands!! 
• Ruth Zinn, Monica Pattison, and Nancy Brant for all the sewing of T shirts for GWOH’S. 
• Nancy Hornecker, Jalayne Kubasta, and Jeri Schmelzel for the wonderful bags for Kullerstrand. 
• Brad Willey for all the attention to the building needs. 
• Earl Bartram for all the time spent keeping our grounds so beautiful! 
• Debbie Losey and Kathryn Gault for all the extra care of the sanctuary! 
• All who participate in Bible study thank you for blessing me with your presence, courage,  prayers and sharing. 
• All those who host fellowship time and bless us with delicious food and fellowship time! 
• Diana Wood for the monthly birthday cakes.  
• All who are volunteering for the fall festival! 
• Our amazing council who keeps GOG so vibrant!  
• PWC who faithfully attend to the personnel support and concerns with care and compassion. 
• Nancy Brant for her care of the church plants. 
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• Connie Bartram for the financial posting.  
• Dick Zinn, Kathryn Gault, Don Van Winkle and Joanne Moon for being faithful counters.  
• Brad Willey for cutting down the branch blocking out sign. 
• Jan Bryson, Roz Kueter, Pastor Emily, and Diana Wood for their help in creating worship bulletins. 
• Michael Taggart for all his hard work leading up to the fall festival and being an amazing co-worker. 
• All worship readers and members who assist with worship each week. 
• Pastor Emily for her continued leadership and support of children and youth at GOG. 
• All members for slways supprting the children and youth in our congregation. 
• Jessica Nelson for her help in finding a location for the women’s retreat. 
• So very thankful for all the continuing help that has been made availbale to me surrounding maintaining the 

church property.  Thank you all! 
• Special call out to Jebb for ongoing plumbing challenges. 
• Thank you, Earl for the new flower garden just outside the parish hall.  This space was filled with weeds and 

needed some TLC. 
• Thank you Pastor and Alison for making sure that I check in before doing anything stupid.  Well, like climbing on 

the roof or up on a ladder to cut down some tree limbs. 
• Matt, Gloria, Juanita, and Pastor Emily for keeping the checks signed. 
• All council members for their ongoing prayers for me and my family. 
• All the amazing volunteers who volunteered their time, resources and fabulous energy to the fall festival. 
• Greg Pattison for oiling the cross so often. 

GLORY OF GOD LUTHERAN CHURCH  
12200 West 38th Avenue Wheat Ridge, Colorado 303-421-2721 

www.gloryofgodchurch.net  

Ministers: Members and Friends of Glory of God 

Pastor: Pastor Emily Cardin, pastoremily@gloryofgodchurch.net  

Parish Administrator: Alison Bray, pa@gloryofgodchurch.net 

Technical Administrator: Michael Taggart, tech@gloryofgodchurch.net  

Youth Ministry: Jessica Nelson 

Music Coordinator: Roz Kueter 

Choir Director: Colleen Keefe  

Accompanist: Jessica Sweet

mailto:pa@gloryofgodchurch.net

